
RATIFY ON LEVEE

Two Thousand McCaskrin Fol-

lowers Have a Bonfire
Last Night.

ADDRESSED BY THE LEADER

Who Says Election Proves People
Believe in Independent

Voting.

At 10:45 o'clock last night, when
the returns had been received from
all the wards in the city enough to
show beyond any doubt that McCas-
krin was the mayor elect, a band was
fcecured, the victor was serenaded at
his office in the London building on
Second avenue. The band then led a
procession to the levee, where a roar-
ing bpnfire had been built. McCaskrin
then addressed the crowd of 2,000 peo-
ple which had gathered.

He dwelt mainly on the meaning of
the success of the independent move-
ment of yesterday. He said it proved
that the people believed in thoe prin-
ciples and proved further that when
the people were determined they could
not be controlled by any clique or com-
bination of scheming politicians. He
claimed that the reason that he hai
not taken any hand in the contests
for the other offices was that had he
done so he would have been interfer-
ing with the independence of the voter
and doing just what he was protesting
against in the party organization.

VlnIIratlu of l.rRUlatlvc Klchf.
In speaking of the contest for the

seat in the legislature, which is to be
concluded in the house today, McCas-
krin said that he regarded the vote
on the mayoralty yesterday as the
strongest evidence that h? had been
lawfully elected to the legislature. He
Raid he intended to go to Springfield,
"and win again today."

He gave the impression that he
might be a candidate for further offices
and honors when he said "I expect this
spirit of independent candidacy to be
carried into broader fields. We can
nccomplishe even greater victories."

Aak.it Aid In r Dutlm.
He was cheered repeatedly, and in

closing said that in thanking his sup-
porters ho wanted also to ask their
assistance in carrying out the duties
of the office and their supimrt in move-

ments to bring Rock Island to the

cocxxxxxckxxxxxxxxxo
.1. F. OOKMAN.

A
all
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where

front in the municipalities of the
state.

At the of the demonstra-
tion in his honor Mr. McCaskrin de-
parted for Springfield where the con-
test affecting his seat is expected to
again come up today.

RIDES INTO
MAYORALTY IN

(Continued From Page Six.)

Olsen 113 112 7S
City

Simmon 03 52 37
Schoede 125 10C 103
Bohman 33 59 37

Police Magistrate.
Sextcn 35 39 29
Nelson 79 98 77
Elliott 121 105 1C
Coyne 10 40 89

Assistant Supervisors.
Bn'ggs 45 37 23
Gannon 53 39 33
Frick 46 34 20
Lohse 45 35 1C
Doering 14C ilo 127
KolldfT ilG 118 118
Oswald 120 115 120
Harris 11G 114 123
Thompson 3C Co 33
Schmitt 32 C2 32
Olscn 3G 72 32
Hermann 36 CG 31

Assessor.
Birkenfield '. 37 40 19
Mocller 149 11G 127
Duffln 32 74 35

Collector.
Leonard 43 3S 20
Johnson 133 127 127
Lar.ge 32 t2 33

Justices of the Peace.
Meenan 44 53 24
Kinner 45 51 25
Ryan 47 51 21
Lamont GO 54 27
Schroeder 155 146 140
McFarlane 133 127 12$

Cleland 130 127 125
Haverfield 129 126 127
Johnson 121 129 12G

Constables.
Bos 40 49 24
Van Hoorbeck 42 51 25
Johnson C5 58 29
Horst 51 56 26
Ohiweiler 74 56 35
Eekhart 145 134 134
Heverling 134 12G 125
Goldberg 121 120 1- -t

White 122 120 125
Eagle Eye 109 120 117

For Aldermen.
Brooks 119 132 117

Van Dale 39 Gl 46
Ilciick 75 GO 41

. W. IJ. HARRISON. j

American tlOO Rooms. 6
Opera House in

The Kimball
4

Davenport, March'18, 1905

Western Flour Mill Co.,
Davenport,

Gentlemen :

We use ' ' GOLDRIM ' Flour exclu-
sively in our hotel, because it gives
us good results. Also because we be-

lieve in patronizing home industries.
Yours very truly,

(Signed) GORMAN & HARRISON, S

. I 1 1 TTII i'1 your office saves
A Uentral union telephone times, travel, incon-

venience and expense. It brings every-

one in your city, and in 25,000 other
cities, within speaking distance. It is
an infallible business getter, and is
indispensable to the mer-

chant and professional man.

Central Union

with

in

ASK THE
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conclusion

M'CASKRIN
LANDSLIDE

Treasurer.

Plan.'
Connection.

Til ln yUT residence
lelepnOne affords yourself and

your family instant communication
the physician, the nurse, the sur-

geon, and the druggist in case of acci-

dent or sudden illness. It instantly
summons the fire department in case

conflagration, bringing assistance to
exact location of the fire. It orders
groceries and provisions without

leaving the house. It keeps you always
touch with your family, no matter

you may travel.

MANAGER.

SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
Have you tried it? It is the best thirjj on
the market for the pipe. A rare blending
of the finest Americau and foreign to-
baccos, in tins, 25c and 50c.

Ercadc Cigar Sfore
Harper House block. John P. Sexton, Prop.

'
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INCOUNTRYTOWNS

E'ght of These Select Members
of Board of Super

visors.

NO OPPOSITION FOR CAREY

Coal Valley Returns T. R. Lees and
Cordova Charles

George.

Ten of the IS townships in Rock
Island county elected members of the
board of supervisors yesterday. In-

cluded are those of Rock Island and
Moline, each of which chose four sup-

ervisors. There were no issues in the
outlying townships. W. R. Carey,
chairman of the county board, had no
opposition In Hampton. Others of the
members of the board returned were
Charles George, Cordova; T. R. Lees,
Coal Valley; F. A. Wood, Edgington.

South Rork Inland.
Supervisor Emil Luchman, d, 233;

G. H. Richmond, r, 210.
Town Clerk James Mitchell, d, 141;

William Hofer, r. 287.
Assessor Cyrus Valentine, d, 197;

A. F. Schmid. r. 231.
Collector Gilbert McCarty, d. 233;

William G. Barnett. r, 193.
Highway Commissioner Henry

Raithel, d, 195; John C. Hammer, r.
230.

Justices of the Peace L. S. Knott
d. 177, John Aster, d, i89; John C.

Young, r. 238, John Doe, r, 216.

Constables Charles Durman, d.

200; William Dunaway, r, 217; A. F.
Schmid. r, 231.

South Mollu-- .

Town Clerk Nathan Erickson. r,
109-13- 5 (two precincts); John Ull-mar-

peo, 91-9-

Assessor Albert Bergholtz, r, 99-13-

E. Jameson, peo, 103-10-

Collector James Cox. r, 274-7- 3; Pe-

ter De Coster, peo, 52-C- Gus Djorn,
ind, 74-10-

Highway Commissioners Axel John-
son, r. 109-13- J. B. Debinger. r, 97-12-

C. J. King, peo, 96-10- Charles
Rudy, peo, 95-11- 3.

Justices of the Peace W. A. Trone.
r. SG-11- Dan Gordon, r, 93-9- Roy
Jahns, peo, 11G-11- Emil Lundahl, peo,
91-13-

Constables William Perrot, r. SS-98- ;

William Haymer. peo, 99-13- H. K.
Stevenson, peo, 97-12-

.tuna.
Supervisor Dailey, r, G7; Filbert, d,

53.
Town Clerk Raund, r, 72; Bryan, d,

48.
Assessor Taulbee, r, 71; Pennell,

d. 50.
Collector Karr, r, 70; Schafer, d.

52.
Highway Commissioner Schall, r

71 ; Schneider, d, 50.
Justices of the Peace Leasure. r,

70; Tofte, r, G9; Walker, d, C2; Schaf
er, d, 51.

Constables Nickelson, r, GS; Noah
r, G8; Wainwright, d, 52.

EdiclnKtoB.
Supervisor F. A. Wood, r, 158; Si

las Wake, d. 112.
Assessor William Schriver, r, 112;

James Venable, d, 113.
Collector Phil Schriver, r, 12G;

Iave Finley. d. 134.
Town Clerk Bert Jennings, r, 129;

Perry Davis, d, 110.
Commissioner of Highways Frank

Schaffer. r. 146; Peter Daniels, d. 116.
School Trustee L. A. Blanchard. r.

116; William Baker, d, 106.
Justice of the Peace Charles Bog-ne- r,

r, 141; Ed Horton, d, 100; Donald
Gaunt, r. 142; Thomas Rowe. d. 104.

Constables William Wenks. r. US;
Charles Simmon, r, 1 4 ; Weaver, d. 149.

Poundniaster William Wenks, r, 79.
t'onl V ft I ley.

Supervisor T. II. Lees, d, 98; D. H.
Martin, r, 52.

Town Clerk F. J. Krapp, d, 69;
Charles Buck, r. C9.

Assessor John M. Lees, d. S5; Wil-
liam Adams, r. 57.

Collector R. A. Haas d. 71; Rob
ert Patterson, r, 75.

Commissioner of Highways Ernest
Myers, d, 89; John C.. Johnson, r, 57.

Overseer of Highways Gustav
Krapp. d. 89; Frank Anderson, r. 5G.

Justices of the Peace Joseph Fet-
ters, r, 56. Thomas J. Murphy, r, 57.

Constables Thomas Hyland. d. 61.
D H. Moran. d, C3: Herman Hintr, r.
SI; Albert Blazer, r. 65.

HIiM--k llnnk.
Town Clerk H. M. Tindall. d, ?.9;

W. R. Brown, r. 176.
Assessor C. B. Mclaughlin, d, 82;

William Matthews. r,Kl.
Col'ector George McMichael, r,

105; C. A. Brandenburg, d. 115.
Commissioner of Highways Frank

Rouse, r, 7S; Mike Kane, d. 143.
Justices of the Peace M. L. Pinck-ley- .

r. 112; J. H. Vanderslice. r, 98;
B. H. Thompson, r, 87; Fay Hammond,
d. 104.

Commissioner of Highways G. W.
Sutton, r, 129. William Heverling r,
120; Joseph Hale, d, SS.

Cordova.
Supervisor Edward Cool, d, 56;

Charles George, r, 112.
Town Clerk A. W. Mullery. d, 5G;

W. S. Trent, r. 112.
Assessor L. H. Reynolds d, 46; G.

W. Brink, r. 110.
Collector J. B. Vandeburgh. d, 51;

Charles Sallows, r. 110.
Commissioner of Highways Charles

Reynolds, d. 37; John Cooper, r. 122.
Justices of the Peace D. Zimmer-

man, d. 55; E. B. Hoke, r, 47; O. G.
HandeU, r, 106.

AHalnl.
Town Clerk J. F. Mounts, r, 59;

Arthur L. Roth, union parties. 28.
Assessor Charles Schaffer. r, 4G;

John Stropes. n p, 37.
Collector Delos Holmes, r, 73.
Justices of the Peace Jesse West,

r, 60, Charles Burgoyne, r, 69.
Commissioner of Highways John

McKillipp. r, 74.
Constables Frank Seefeldt, r, 33,

John Kane, r, 67; William Roseman. u
p, 45.

Poundmaster William Daxon, r. C7.

JUST A FEW
IN CONCLUSION.

. "For the third time in the history
of our beautiful city, the grand old
republican party turns almost instinc-
tively in its choice of a candidate for
mayor to that indefatigable leader, to
that incomparable vote getter, who has
been elected twice, and will be" but
just then some one rang off. The re-

hearsal will be a subject of complete
phonographic production for a penny
in the slot.

At the close of the day Bill Ed
wards' old friends in the Sixth
against whom he was lined up this
year, presented him with a bunch of
fragrant forget-me-not- with an expres-
sion of hope that next time William
would find out earlier in the game
where he was at.

And late at night the light burned
brightly in the doctor's office on Nine-
teenth street.

Maybe Bill Kennedy does not feel
so worse.

The funniest part of it is that Plumb
Bancroft is about as tickled as any
man in town.

If ever an institution was higher in
the air than the republican party in
Rock Island is today, we would like
someone to point it out.

Here is the difference: The demo-
cratic party came out of the fray al-

though losing, in better shape than it
has been for some time, through in-

telligent leadership, while the repub-
lican party came out in worse shape
than it has ever been, through poor
leadership.

Tii-- people of Rock Island have done
just what The Argus predicted two
years ago they would finally find it
necessary to do: Throw off the boss-is-

of the dominant party just as the
democrats threw off the bossism in the
minority party.

Johnny Rinck's friends say it's time
to begin political bankruptcy proceed-
ings against Witter, Wenger & Co.

Harry Simmon led Ed Schoede a
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NEW PATTERNS

hot race through the city up to the
Sixth ward, the latter's own precinct
going for Simmon, but the Seventh
pulled Schoede through.

The alternating system in munici-
pal politics seems really to be at an
end. And outside the principals there
is no one to weep. It was a means
to an end. And the end came.

Ives J. Hoare. Joseph Orote-gut- ,

Carl Xaab and C.eorpe
Simpson, while nor elected for
aldermen in their respective wards,
each conducted such a canvass re-

flect credit upon himself and thus-.- '

who placed him in nomination.

Mr. Cavanaugh made a clean, above-boar- d

canvass and comes out of the
contest as he went in, a plain, honest
specimen of straightforward est inen-ship- .

The people have registered an un-

mistakable protest against the alter-
nating system in the mayor's chair in
Rock Island.

Political bossism got a l.ard jolt last
spring and another good full w.;;; taken
cut of it yesterday.

And the next day ii hailed.

You did not hear anyone singing
"Oh. Dry Those Tears'' around the
corner drug store this morning, did
you?

The Yates-Denet- crowd seer.ii to
have got it pretty hard both in Rork
Island and Moline yesterday.

The joke of it is that when the dem-
ocratic party tossed into the air an
odious element it fell into the Louden
camp of the republican party in Rock
Island, but through rare alertness and
sagacity the Iowden follows succeed-
ed in leaving it on the Yates-Denee-

doorstep just in time for yesterdav's
election. And the people found it out.

w

Perhaps one Mr. Nelson has ascer-
tained that when his party in his own
ward entrucvid to him a delegation to
use for his own advancement in any
consistent manner, it did not mean
that he could disregard absolutely the
party's higher interests simply thai ho
might take care of himself.

j

Thousand of people again gave evi-- 1

dt nee of their appreciation of The Ar-
gus' system of flashing the ret urns
from its building on Second avenue
upon a screen suspended on the ilock
Island house last night. The results
not only in this city, but it! Moline and
the outside townships in Rock Islam.'
county, as well as in Chicago and else
where were thus displayed promptly
and correctly.

Last night after the returns were in

Represents Ycur
Is your child happy, robust, rugged, or is it peevish, fretful, irril-iblc- I
out of ten the trouble is worms. Other svinptoni i a; e r- - .t !cti'ss at ni;
lel-wettin- g; picking ;it the nose; coughing without rtjipnr-;;- t reason;
eyes; swollen, ban! stomach; craving tor indiirestibh- - etc. If
it a few tablets of Kickapeo Worm Killer. This wiil speedily and
aud the child will immediately undergo a cLu'.ge for the belter.

KICKAPOO MKIHCINK CO.. ville,

SPRING WEAR?

Mr. Cavanaugh congratulated Mr.
Caskrin and suggested that his elec-

tion bo made unanimous.

Licensed to Wed.
Andrew Anderson Victoria. 111.

Miss Carrie Johnson Victoria. 111.

Ralph L. Terry Savanna, 1.
Miss Haitie Dahwell Savanna, 111.

MiSS ROSA McAHAN OF BUTTE.

Hon Aftrr 'Iv 1 rar Mir Found n
Itrnifity for DnnrirtifT.

Miss Rosa McAhan of 211 West
Quarts strep:. Iiuite. Mont., says:
"Herpicidc lias thoroughly cleansed ray
scalp of dandruff, with wnich it was
entirely covered: and it has stopped
my falling hair. I have tried many
different preparations in the past two
years, but r.;ne took effect exoeft
Newl.ro's lit rpiciue." Dandruff is a
g.Ti-- i disease i.r.d Herpicide is an In-

fallible de.-tr-c yc r of the genu. "1K-sttv- y

the yen r. move t'.ie ef-

fect." Kill the dandruff germ. Ask
your drusigis-- for Herpicide. it is a
delightful dres-dns- : allays itching;
makes the hair soft as silk. SK by
leading drugg -- t s. Send- 1"C in ::;". ps
for sample to The i,".v.pany.
Detroit. Mich. T. 1 1. Thomas, special
agent.

Forget About Your Stomach.
If jour digestion is bad. the vital

organs of jour body are not fed and
nourished as they should be. They grow
weak and inviie disease. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure digests what you eat. cures
indigestion and all stomach troubles.
You forget you have a sioniach from
the very day you begin taking it. This
is because it gets a rest recuperates
and gradually grows so strong and
healthy that it troubles you no more.
Soid by all druggists.

Liquor Drinkers Cured

Whisky and Beer Habit Cured at Home
With No Less of Time.

Orrine is the only guaranteed cure
for the drink habit, can be used at
homo, and destroys entirely the crav-
ing for drink, without publicity or loss
of time. It quickly removes the crav-

ing for intoxicants, steadies the nerves,
restores the appetite and gives re-
freshing sleep.

Ten thousand grateful letters from
those who have been cured by Orrine
prove its infallible success. It is the
only guaranteed cure for the liquor
habit, and we eel; the worst s in
the community in order to prove that
Orrine cannot fail. It is prepaied in
two forms---No- . 1, which can be given
in tea, coffee or food, without the pa-

tent's knowledge, and No. 2, which is
for those who desire to bo cured. The
price of cither is $1 per box. Sold and
recommended by H. O. ROLFS. Har-
per house pharmacy. Rock Island, 111.

Child? 1i the latter case, nine times
ii!; d:.ir:bo a; soar MoiimcIi;

lln-dic- d cheek s; d irk 1 ng- - under
vour ehiid b is air, ol tlicM. give
pe:in:i:ir-m- remove all worms,

Mm 0 Sp
is a harmless candy tablet that children like to take. Kven if a child has no worms it is a remarkably
efficient tonic, cleansing and sweetening the system as no other medicine eau do. It is a'e- - a sure
cure for all stomach and intestinal troubles of adults. As a children's i t me ly ibous n:d- - of mothers
praise it. Mrs. C. English, of 247 Cleveland Avenue, Chicago, S.v-rvlar- t Ladies' Progressive
Union, writes:

"Kickopoo Worm KiUT is a household blessiii?. I or year I UM w t V now w t:ut it meant in li.-.-

11 nijrhffi uiifli.iturhtfl rrt. My eliildrrti, alt of whom were' liule. thin hum . to-t-

about lit nitfht, lieinij niiaMt? to leT localise of worm. Two box'- - of Kickap." V. .r t:i K . !!vr t h:- iftthem to happy, heallliv childrrn. The boy and younifest Kirl paswl v twj i ti.;t:U of Bonn", little
and big, and the oldest girl paswd four, nearly two lect long. The whole tji.i.wl:oM K'ls th? relief."

Regular boat 25 cents, druggists or by mail. Mi !:..! .vlvi'-- and samples free.
Cliutoit lonii.
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ave You Individuality?
IF YOU ARE AN "AVERAGE MAN," YOU CAN GET ALONG WITH
"READY-MADE- " CLOTHES, BUT IF YOU HAVE PRONOUNCED LIKES

AND DISLIKES, REAL OPINIONS AND TASTES, IF YOU HAVE "INDI-

VIDUALITY,"

The Tailor Mvjst Come to Vour Aid.
BUT THAT IS NOT ALL; YOU MUST GO TO THE RIGHT SORT OF A

TAILOR. WE ONLY ASK A TRIAL, FOR WE ARE CON."I DENT THAT

WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN EVERY RESPECT. MAY WE SHOW THE

FOR

E. F. DORN, Leading Merchant Tailor
1812 Second Avenue.
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Store News

For Thursday

The new bice striro anil dotted
combination waistinss, 27 inches
wide, in cream and champainie
colors,

ard
per 35c

27 inch medium weight waist-in.us- .

new weaves, new patterns,
in mercerized eolionne. taffeta
silk finish. s:lM?.od poplins, beau-
tiful colors and shades, per

ard. TAc. 4."c
mid 35c
:12 inc h wide lKm.kons and co-

coon silk, merceri.ed ponuoe (a
close imitation "f silk pongee),
mr.ke c letrant shirt waist suits.
washable, at. per yard. 137!cr.i'c and
Chi! Iron's black hose, lxl rib.
regular -- .e o.uahty. 50:n pairs for
Children's black hose, lxl rib.
seamless, e,ood quality, 1flrnor pair IvG
Ladies' solid black hose, cither
ail black or w it li white .9cfeet, l."ic; pair

MILLINERY.
1C0 Sample Ctreet Hats, de-

livered by agent, to be sold for
Half Price.

CLOAKS,
.lust rrcrlt 'il liy cirrn, naw

itt- ,l:ii!.rlH til
irleeN.

Shmt lengths. ! inch India l.in-on.- s

and fancy white Lioods,
last, at. yard OC

1'i to Z yard lengths of heavy
brov. 11 muslin. r--
per a rd Jj
o; inch silver blenched Taltle
I. in. us. our (lo- - line. sale. Jt r
price, jwr yard Tv)fJ
Hemmed eroe'l' ted lied Spreads,

50c
No. Nu all silk taffeta ribbon,
plain colors, all shades, f r--
choiee, per yard IOC
I.imiii I .a dies Turn fiver Collars,
embroide ry and I.ieeedc', q
for Thursday only OC.
('i'ilfon Sloc k I'oimdat ions r
for collars. Tie kind for OC
1'C Dress Percales, q.".
per yard OlC
l.uiii) yards of Madras Citiyhanis,
short lengths, l'x- - value, r--
pc r yard OC
?4 Ilrussels Carpets, regular h'Se
per yard coiee m q
per yard
Remnants of Floor Mat lint;. 1 to
: yards, pieces worth up to Kc

per yard, choice
per yard vC
Kope Valance Curtains, t; f i t

opt ions, all
shades 98C
Ladies and Mi:,; es Fabric (i!o s,

hi black and ail OCC.DC
dozen Men s Shield How Ties,

Jill new patterns, i f: values, speeial lUC
Men's Nevli- -, ,. Shirts with cuffs
to match. retMilar ran- - valucnn
special O tC
Mens I!b"-- and White Work
Shirts, all sizes, OO
""c values JvC
Ladies ( Iine;haiii Aprons , regular
ISc values, Thursday OC
peci;l 2 for uGC

Ladies iarfio While AprouH, In-

dia Linon, In m-.s- t iteiied, qq
special Thursday lJu
Ladies White Aproii, with bib,
iriiririif-- in OCThursday IOC
Ladies White Aprons. hem;t iteh- -

d and luck:-;- . OC'i'aursday IOC
ev'. 10c

l';in-- 1 :i lie I'.J ::.i.j.c- OCk
I .S. ts. tJl

j; 11. ra n I ee.l im
f. I Nj.:e Iroril .'.Or OU

: t. ti.i tJl
VVitff-- l rrpnlrlnK. Kunmntrrilm ixriiel Ion. nl rul prlrm..i,l.'ii v s 'a'l;il Snap ....!".Mairrions C'tam .M.ripiiwe . . . !!

Uii:- - Seal ViiK- -

t C',i Cream !
i"iteli-r- '.e'torla I!r- -

Itutlu r (iim'i s (:- -

At-'tit- for N-r- l . KiiiK
C'.i 'rt e. ;. I, tale. I pet.t, 1.Ier pk IC
Leave yiiur irir r Arnei i ; r j

feo,ty IiH- - 15uln-- 1Kronly IJl
nniplrtp llnp f up-lu-il-

fixijlnic ln-klt-

LADIES' KNIT UNDERWEAR.
1,1. - 1, V.-sn- . wllk l.lj.e

in a iej i.riii leii- - : . lxl ril. Hi
r;r;.- - 25c
Lrf'Ji'S' uinbt'l!;i I'aiit.,. ?!
Io-c- - trirnrn'd, rul.ir 1Q
2'.c fi'i-ito-

y UL
ChiJdr.n'.i "I40h" '.'uil:-- , ta .

NutUiriH. white anI crcurn,
I'T C


